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OFFLINE CLASSES - GUIDELINES & ADVISORY 

1. Students reaching the campus  
SHOULD  have completed BOTH DOSES of COVID19 vaccination. 
(Vaccination certificate to be produced.) 

OR 
SHOULD bring a RTPCR negative test report taken within 48 hours of 
reaching the campus. 
 

2. Those who got temporary accommodation Men's/Ladies hostel 
SHOULD bring RTPCR negative test report taken within 48 hours of 
reaching the hostel, irrespective of their vaccination status. 

 

COVID 19 ADVISORY FOR STUDENTS 

Students are advised to follow the following public health measures and 

protocols in the campus, hostel and premises to reduce the risk of COVID-19: 

1. Physical distancing of at least 6 feet to be followed as far as possible.  

2. Use of face covers/masks is compulsory. 

3. Wash hands frequently with soap. Use alcohol-based hand sanitizers 

wherever possible. 

4. Follow respiratory etiquettes to be strictly. This involves strict practice of 

covering one’s mouth and nose, while coughing/sneezing, with a 

tissue/handkerchief/flexed elbow and disposing of used tissues properly.  

5. Avoid group activities (both formal and informal), cultural activities, meeting 

etc. However, such extracurricular and sports activities may be allowed where 

physical distancing is feasible and in accordance with the Ministry of Home Affairs 

guidelines, issued under Disaster Management Act, 2005 from time to time. 

6. Rub hands with sanitizer, while entering the department 

building/hostel/new premises. 



7. In case of any symptoms of Covid 19, self-isolate and report to the college 

authorities and health department.  

8. Inculcate activities that will increase immunity-boosting mechanism which may 

include exercise, yoga, eating fresh fruits and healthy food (avoid fast food), sleeping 

well and in time. 

9. Ensure the norms of physical distancing, sanitization and hygienic conditions for use 

of common facilities, viz., Auditorium, Conference/ Seminar halls, Sports, 

Gymnasium, Canteen, Parking Area etc. 

10.  Do not share  of books, other learning material, personal belongings and  eatables. 

11. Do wear the ID cards in the campus and produce it for verification, whenever 

demanded. 

12. Avoid discrimination of fellow students in respect of whom there is a history of 

COVID-19 disease in the family. 

13. Give support to your friends under stress due to COVID-19 pandemic. 

14. The students living in containment zones will not be allowed to attend the college. 

Students are also  advised not to visit areas falling within containment zones. 

15. To avoid the risk of transmission, the students, faculty and staff will be thermally 

screened.  Symptomatic persons are advised to get clinically assessed before allowing 

them entry into the LAB/Classroom. Those having symptoms of fever, cough or 

difficulty in breathing are strictly prohibited from entering the campus. 

16.  Study tour, field work etc. will be restricted keeping in mind the COVID-19 situation. 

All such programmes and extracurricular activities should be avoided where physical 

distancing is not possible. 

17. Clean and hygienic protocols, as per safety and health advisories of the concerned 

government departments, are to be followed at all places, including hostel kitchens, 

mess, washrooms, libraries, class rooms etc. 

18. Contact hostel warden/staff advisors/HODs in case of health emergencies. 

 

COVID HELPLINE NUMBERS: 1077, 0471-2733433, 9188610100 (Mobile), 

0471 241 8038 (PHC, Pangappara) 

 

 

https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1CHBD_enIN906IN906&ei=6-_tX5PiF_Ga4-EPnOS0wAE&q=trivandrum+health+cntre+panagappara+contact+number&oq=trivandrum+health+cntre+panagappara+contact+number&gs_lcp=CgZwc3ktYWIQAzIHCCEQChCgAToECAAQRzoECCEQClDsG1jhNWDYNmgAcAF4AIABnAKIAfsUkgEGMC4xMS4zmAEAoAEBqgEHZ3dzLXdpesgBB8ABAQ&sclient=psy-ab&ved=0ahUKEwjTg4aRxvjtAhVxzTgGHRwyDRgQ4dUDCA0&uact=5

